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HILLSBOROUGH,

The Walter C. Hartley Co,,
MERCHANTS,
LAKE VALLEY AND HADLEY. N. M.
We carry a nice line of General Merchandise and, buying
direct from the manufacturers rUKLAbH.we are able to
sell the best of goods at very reasonable prices.
We give all orders prompt attention, whether they be
iarje or small.
Call
Special inducements offered to cash purchasers.
and see us or write for prices.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSI50RO,

A

J.

r.

NEW MEXICO.

General Banking Business Transacted-

-

ZOLMRS, Presidenl,
If. BUCHER, Cashier.

C. MIILIL12R,
HDriiggitt ami Stationer,
Millsboro, N. M.
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Croede Camp is surprising its most
sanguine boomers. At first the maximum
prospective yiold of silver was estimated
at 1.000,000 for the year, but recent
discoveries and developments show that
tho output will approximate
nearer
f,000,000.
The average mimlier of men employed annually by the Mount Morgan
Gold Mining Company, Limited, during
a period ef four years is, says an Australian pajier, 1,400. The gross amount of
gold turned out since the start is 907,096
ozs., and the niiinlx-- r of tons treated
38.'!,330. The sum of 2 pounds 15s pel
share has been paid in dividends (of
which thero has beoil 4(1, ranging from
6d. to 2s. kl.), making an aggregate of

d

are becoming numerous in the
south went. They are not as daring
as the meu in jumping on and off
trains, but they are found hanging
all over a freight car, on the trunks,
or clinging to the truss roils try
hands and feet; in fact a great
many dangerous places that a male
tramp would never think of getting
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ception in society. It may be ass
umed that her reception will not ba
anVcted by her color.
Ihe Queen has many millions of
colored subjects in Asia aud Africa,
and not a few of them have achiev
ed distinction. Color has very
little to do with their social status,
which is measured by the usual
standards apart from complexion.

place Inst week, and claims he saw
a monster snake just above his
head. He describes it as being as
long as one of their lariats, which
is about twenty feet iu length.
He also measured, by motions, the
snake to be as large in diameter as
a man's body. He claims that lis
got upon his pony in order to take
a good look at the mammoth reptile, and that it coiled itself aud
attempted to take him and his
The Indians look with a
pouy.
great deal of superstition upon
snakes, and aro very much alarmed
over the discovery of this huge
ono. They will not go near the
spot where this one was seen, so
great are their fears. Flagstaff
Democrat.
.

FAMOUS PLACERS FOUND!
Stewart's Folly has at last been
The
located, so 'tis reported.
famous Phantom placers of Qolden

AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor

OVERALLS

COLORED COUNTESS.

It is certain that it war not

Koni; Genl'ink without ouk Trade Mark.
EVERY

PAIR GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
hour or two at his hotel, but the
fit passed off and he seemed to be
all right. He atteuded tho trior
session of the convention, and
iu the afternoon went witu a
number of others to the commercial
club, being apparently as sane as
any of the party. The others toon
left to go to the convention, but he
said ha would remain tuere and
read, bnt about four o'cluok he be
came wild aizain, aud screaming
"they're after me," rau into the do
cument room - a dark room in the
rear of the secretary's office, and
barred tne door, ad omcer was
at once sent for, but the man had
blockaded the door ao securely that
it took two hours to get him out,
and in the meantime he destroyed
property to the value of at least five
hundred dollars, Tho room is a
Small dark place used for storing
documents, circulars, and all sorts
of miscellaneous articles pictures,
tumblers, billiard balls, ink stands,
electric light globus, and a hundred
od.li and ends of various kinds.
The batteries that food the electric
belts through the houso are also
kept there, and the files of news
papers, magazines, etc., ana tne
ellow loft Ihe place a (otal wreck.
The only light in the room is
from the transom over the door
and as soon as the man saw that ao
effi rt was being made to get him
out he began to fire things through
the transom, and played havoc with
everything iu range, breaking one
of the large stained glass windows,
one of the plates of polished glass

at the secretary's counter, spoting
the floor all over the lobby with
ink, and doing a large amount of
miscellaneous damage. He was
finally secured by breaking down
the door, after he had attempted
to set the room on fire. . It is
learned that Carwile is a painter at
Silver City, aud at the reoent Grant
county convention received 21 votes
for delegate to the territorial conHe was violently opposvention.
ed to Fielder, and felt sure of his
defeat, and hired a hall and talked
for two hours about Ross, Cleve.
land, Fielder, and other celebrated
characters. Carwile came to Albuquerque with the delegation from
urant county, and was notioeable
with a big white badge bearing the

Sleepy Hollow, discovered in 1345
by Capt. Stewart, while out from
Santa Fe, N. M., with a band of
Mexicans, have long been the
object of secret semen by a few
persons who bave had faith in the words "New Mexico." At homo
"legendary placers of Hinsdale." be bears a good
reputation, and bis
One persistent searcher is the
dementia is Ross democracy in too
Tom
Bowen
aided
who
prospector
in getting onto the Carson district heavy doses.
Several of the delegates from
map, He knew of Stewart's pan Silver
City should feel ashamed of
two
in
of
work.
out
$167
hours
ning
Ho returned here after several themselves for allowing Mr. Carwile freedom yesterday afternoon.
years, and for the past seven years Messrs Boll and
Bantz promised
has prospected for the claim with
of Thk Citizen yesthe
publisher
two
In the past
out avail.
years
would
several parties have made expedi terday morning that they
oare for him until they could get
It may be that the time of tious through the San J nan for the him
borne.
Many believed it a
commercial disaster, with its ao Eldorado.
was taken to the city jail,
Carwile
Rich float on the Rio where he rested
com pan vine wrongs, is nearer than myth.
during To-da-the night,
Lake
of
aWi
vk
Fork
on
the
Grande
and
ef
WAW
he is
people imagine. All Europe is in tne Gunuison, kept up hope iu the having a good sleep.
and
iu
a
condition,
ap
deplorable
condition
of the Italian patri faithful.
the
Oar Stock' is Large and Embraces Everything.
be hopelessly insane. Ue
cian Cmquecento,
Tins week prospectors arrived at pearsa towife
who, captured
aud family at Silver
by his enemies was placed in a jail Creede with nuggets worth 1300. has
CS FOR ANYTHING AV EVERYTHING YOU WANT. Every morning he saw that one of They reported their find as made City, aud his loss of reason is a
bis windows had been chisel dtir- - sixteen miles out from Creede, np sad calmaity to a worthy family.
man was taken
ng the night, and that if the prac the river. Forty men left Creede! to The unfortunate
this
afternoon.
Silver
City
of
tice
closing one jverv night on Tuesday night for the field, and
continued, it would be only a the lied mountain between Creede
FALSE TEETH MADE TO
short time until the last would be and Lake City will be thoroughly
GROW.
be
suffocated.
would
scaled and he
Creede Chronicle.
prospected.
It is the case with commercial
The French professor who makes
Europe, which sees itself gradually
CAR WILE CRAZY.
skulls to oder has a rival in the
being deprived of the air and light Alhuquuique Citizen.
person of Dr. Zuamensky, the
of a sufficent currency or money of
A man named A. C. Carwile, of Russian dentist of Moscow, who
and
being
redemption,
gradually
suffocated Europe, too, cannot or Silver City, came here with the has discovered a means of causing
ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS'
will not see it, notwithstanding the Grant county delegation to the false teeth to grow to the gums as
FURNISHING GOODS.
signs that have been written on democratic) convention, though not firmly as the oues nature provides.
tUes art subject to an inspection : We guarantee price lowest for the
wall. What better one conld a de'egate himself, and yesterday Dr. Znamensky has performed
to
Write
1I.D.TMOKY,
quality.
bave been Riven than was furnish morning went ravins crazv. He several sucoesaful operations of
District ManaRer, Kl faso, Tex.,
For Samples and full information. ed by the Baring failure? A back ' created a great disturbance for a thl chsr&oter, both. 00 bvttaa ad

&l,

CALL

in ljondon lost 125,000,000, and the
necessity of suspending payment
was a result which came near
bringing on a world wide financial
smash. It was prevented only by
bimetallio France loaning money
to .monometallic JSugland.

through to White Oaks without delay.
-- The
limitation about
the ors deposits in the Carir.oo mountains, in the Navajo Reservation,' has
borne fruit. A commission has baen
uppointed to investigate the mineral
resources of the region.
It is already at
Bid SNAKE.
work and consists' of Gen. A. Mot.
1 tie rsavajo
Indians are very
McCook, commanding the department of
Arizona; John II. Hammond, mining much excited over the discovery of
engineer of S.ui Francisco, and John L. a large snake at Willow Creek,
Rarstow tit Shelburno, Vt.
about ten miles from Tuba City, in
An luduiu was at
A conductor says female tramp? this county.
work clearing oil' the brush at that

WHO DISCOVERED
Carry Largest stock oi Goods in Sierra County
AMERICA?
The heading used is a question
which will, perhaps, never be an
buy from First llmuis, and Onr Prices Defy Competition.
swered.
Our Stock of
True, the present year
will see some celebrations in honor
of the four hundredth anniversary
of the discovery of America by
Boots
Deeds,
Eats
H17
Shoes,
Caps, Columbus, bnt toere are those who
believe, and for good reasons, too,
that this country was knowa 500
or
1,000 years before Christopher
JES
XT IVX
the Navigator was born.
monks are known to have
settled in Mexico in the Fifth Cen
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE. tury of our era, and St. Brendan,
the Irishman, visited some iden
BUILDING MATERIAL,
tined spot on onr continent about
100 years later. We have all proof
It CompUte, We give orders frorr neigbboring cam pa prompt that is needed of Life Ericson's
visit to Yiiilandfcoast of New Eng
Attention.
land) in the year 1,000. Ericson's
settlement flourished for more
than 100 years before being finally
tfLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROa
abandoned on account of internal
dissensions.
Madoo, Prince of
Wales, is said to have landed on
"a great continent to the west in
1170. Take all this into considers
tioa and then answer: Who discovered America ?
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN

X.

20,

through any prejudice of color that
the British Houne of Lords has
refused to accept the mulatto son
of the late Earl of Stamford as a
rightful heir to the peerage. The
claim was hopeless according to
&nglish law, and that law would
have been as rigidly applied if all
parties had been white and natives
$2,750,000.
ot Oreat Britain.
Mr. Kuthwest, of London, Englaud,
Indeed, in a famous decision de
English interests, Judge livered within the present century
representing
Warren, of Albuquerque, attorneys Lane and but recently reiterated and
and Cable of Chicago, with VV. T. Marks, confirmed, the House of Lords held,
representing various interests in connec just as in the Stamford case, that
tion with tho North Mexican Pacific the son born before the marriage
ot the parents could not inherit
lioad, running from Iteming to Chihua
hua to the Pacific Coast, are in the City the title. All the parties to that
of Mexico, and have on band a prelimicase were English and white.
The decision of the House of
nary dopost of $500,000 for the immediate
Lords against the colored son of
commencement of the work.
The White Oaks Railroad of New the late Earl does not affsct the
Mexico, which has just been purchased, right of the colored widow to be
has changed its name under the new known as the Countess of 8 tarn
charter to that of the Kl Paso Northern. ford. A good deal of speculation
Tho new directors will be Jay Gould, has been indulged iu as to her re

into.

d

OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNTY.

AND (JEN ERA L INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COUNTY.

George Gould, C. R. More head, president
of tho State National Bank of Kl Paso;
Joseph Magoffin and B. H. Davis of Kl
Paso. The road will bo built direct

.

Hillsboro is surrounded by
ranch and farming
No mow aud but
country.
very light froaU in winter
wmr. rHintmine ine wtluie
year around. An abundance
of w ater. kxcellent acboola.
a. rieta

animal subjects, the animals used
being chiefly dogs and cats. He
is said to make boles in the teeth
and also in the patient's jawoone.
After tma has been performed to
his satisfaction ihe tooth is placed
in the cavity. Within twenty foui
hours a soft, granular
exudes from the jawbone and finds
its way into the note which tho
learned M. D. has drilled into the
false tooth. This granulated growth
soon hardens and holds the
tooth firmly in position.
--

semi-flui- d

THE KING OF SALT LAKES.
Mr. Geo. It. Waite, member ef
the Western Society of Engineers,
in a paper read March 2d, says:
While locating the New York,
Tex&a &, Mexican Railway in the
spring of 1882 from Victoria to
Texas (some 'd'Oi
Browuaville,
miles), for Con 1 Joseph Telfoner
and his brother-in-laJohn Mackr
ey of California, I received institutions, at Santa .Rosa Ranch,
to make a thorough exwminat'o t of
the great salt lake, situated some
10 miles west of the line of survey.
With my Mexican guide and a
few of my party I started early in
the morning with teams, but bad
no roads, and soon reached the
lake to the west edge of the chap-par- al
belt we were in. We found
it to be in a basin with no apparent
inlet aud only an outlet at high
water. At that time the lake was
very low, about one mile iu diame-ter and nearly ronnd: surrounded
by small bills covered by aorub
oaks and other kinds of shrubbery.
The hills are from 20 to 50 feet
high. When the lake rose about
six feet, it would over flow to the
southeast into the tributaries of
the Rio Grande river; aud our
guide said I at such times cattle
would drink the water a few hundred feet down tho outlet, but only
when the water was at its highest
stage, aud then only for a few days.
All the surplus water has come
from the clouds,
The lake as we found it. Lad a,
sand beach from 100 to 200 feet
wide, tli6 surface under the watof
was covered with a layer of cry.
stallized salt, beginning at neary
nothing in thickness at the edge.i
and increasing to the center,. where
it was adout seven inches thick;
aod the water over the salt floor Increased very slowly in depth from
the edge towards the ceutre, where
it was only from six to eight inches
deep.
'
11
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We triad at first to go in barefooted,
but only succeeded iu getting ia about
200 feet from shore, when the sharp
cut our feet so that wg had to return ; '
triad to go in, in our stocking
then
feet, but we only got some 100 feet far- - ,
ther, whoa we had to return the second, ,
time, for our hoots, on account of Uin
crystals st ill hurting our feet through oar .
socks. The first 100 feet would not quits
bear us, but after that we bad ho difficulty in reaching the venkir. The hesvi- - ,
est loaded teams can drivo through tbe
lake anywhere without danger. Where
tbe crust next to the edge will not hold
up, tbe aand is so solid, that tt wUl nam ;
up the heaviest load. Whoa about half ,
way to tho center we commenced to cut
Uolwt through tho crul aud took frovjutiul
soundings. We found substantially the
following results: First, some four to
eight inchea of water on top, then from
five to eight indies of salt ; then bmit
one foot of black decayud vegetable
mould, the odor from which Is very off-ensive. Next, a second layer of salt fftttn
two to three inches thick: then a third"
layer of salt from one to two inches thick, v.-and lastly from, throe to four more feet
in depth of the same black materiajhut
not quite si offensive to the aiocll as the .
.'
first layer, under the top crust of salt.
ITnder all this, the iron rod struck someof Uj Tthing as hard a rock, and we warebed-, of
ropin ion that the lake lay oa a
quarry rock salt, as all the soundings
ctruck this sania bard bottom at about
ry-tt- als

.

,
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Delinquent Tax Sale.

tony '.f out 10 or 12 sacks of lead CHilKiimte or liisio; r rnUitivts,Rml require a
ore tlmt ruus bounces 111 silver, bond to Is? given by thu prosecutor,
Within private buildings and
and 40 per cent, lead mr ton . The
Collector
is hereby giveu that I, 6. W. Saudurs, Sheriff and
A Jmlf interest in tlie t'luuiee
are hard working littlo fel- grounds belonging thereto, prosiu and for Sierra County, Territory of Inew Mexico, will upon the
boys
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1K92.
mine, iu Gray back' gulcli, was lows, and we wiuli them success in pecting can only b made with perFirst Monday in June,
Will this their first
l urcliased ihis week, by Mr.
enterprise. mission of the owner. It will not Boing the SIXTH DAY OF JUNE, A. 18U2. before the Court House door in
at the Ponlufflc at HillHljuin;li, M. Itobins for easlern
mining
Bnij-ijmrties.
be lawful to explore for minerals
MHrr lioiiiHy, Mow Memou, for trmiHruia
offer at public vendue to the highest bidder for cash the
llillsboro, in said
U. S. 'mine is working quite n
an id iiinit'ii "in i uiiwi niuin juuiih, hi The Chance is first rnto property
within the limits of any city or following describedCounty,
property, for the purpose of satiafyiii claims of the Territory of
1111,1
4ooi4d
and the purchasers hove a great force of men and taking out a
town, nor within public editions or New Mexico and the County of Sierra for taxes due and still delinquent upon and
bargain.
good lot of first-claore, end from works, nor within fortifications and araiiiBt the Slid property :
Mines, Mills and Smeltersindications they will soon adjacent grounds.
PRECINCT ONE.
The American mino is working present
In ail such cases the regulations
Tax.
Namk anu Description.
able to makes shipment. They
Int. 4 Total.
a small force on three levels. Ore be
fix the minimim distance to which
Costs.
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Sing, On Adobe House in Lake Valley, vear
work on the building for
The concessionaire having obhis hind legs and full to the ground
jHj'idly widened as the drift was the Standard
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Mining
tained title to
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